
gt 1 ie thirdly, it promises. pardon of the 
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. ta him, bond-slave | q 
| ‘chained hand and fo 

- | shut up against the 1 
even to him is the gos] 

~ only loaded, with sin t 
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cross!” *Repent bo baptized 

_@very one of you.” -*¢ t I drove the 

pails into his 

~ eAnd 1 put my tongue, into my. cheek. 

"4 | 

» scription of the persons to whom this 

have stood up in the ¢ fowd and said, 
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~The Svar oe Trumpet. | » 
Erik Ii 

SERMON ‘BY RET Cc. me SPURGEO 
: hn | 

come TOW, and let us reason tog reth 
rd; though your sins be 
Il [be white as spow; thou 
like erjmspn, fey, shal} be 

wool. "<=Isa, 1; 18, 

My text shall at once, introduce 

sel, Itisd great text; “indeed; sp 
fiber meai t for sinpiers of the dee 

N. - 

  

bo i Hh 

er, 
r=   

a they s 
as:   it- 
o 

p- 

pray that the energy and 
power of the Spirit Jay open now the 

| dgor of ofr hearts, that God’s mercy 

y enter in. Four things we. will | 

attempt to do this morning. First 

  

  
dressed to sinners of | the deepest dye; | ¢ 

  

vitation Boole al 

  i a door to sh t i 
out, but hundre $ that invite wn 
come. Sill tho u, sayest, {1 Spon 1, 
am too vile ah saved.’ ‘Has the 
Lord ever refused you? Hav you 
been to hin and sought his |grace 
tough Chri ‘and has, he. id to} 

you, “Get you gone, you are too vile?” 
Why then wil | you lirnit the Holy | 

    

  

    

  

of a be of 

rted to 

§ 

       He had one anxiety, 

namely, that having in 
h might be baptized befor: he sufs 

fered the sentence of the law. It could 

not be effected according to] the law | 

  

   of the country in which he then! lived, 

except he be 
he was bapti zed in chains. But what 

‘mattered it? He was baptized in joy;   oe of Israel before. you ‘have tried | 

He has not romised to ans you 

Sail hot first time. |    
    

  

  -it contains § Atan i 
to reason of the most preva ling pow: 

fullest force; and, fourthly, it presents 

"to us a time of the most solemn sig- 

| nificance. | i 4 i 

SINN Eis. 

text is addressed 

THE | CHIEF “of 

I. | First, then, ont 

to sinners of the deep st dye. Amore 
description of | careless, | 

ungodly; abandoned souls 

never was given anywhere than in the 
text. We have inthe context one of 

‘the most “graphic degcriptions of hu 

man nature in its utterly lost and god 
less lestate. There is not a “single | 
gleam of lght in the midst of the’ 
thick darkness. The man is bad— 
bad—from |the beginning to the end. 

‘Nay, he i is all worst, and the worst is 
to come to its worst. "There is not a 

ray of promise i in their nature, not a 
 gimer of anything good: in the de- 

      
text is addressed. | It is a dreadful | 

thing when | kin becomes not only; na: 
| tare, but a second nafure; when sthe 

use. of isin breeds’ the habit of sin, and 

te) man gets entangled in the meshes 
of an iron net from which he has no 

| power to escape. Yet, to him, even 
f many lusts, 
pt, and straitly 
ower of God, 
elsent. “Let 

saith the Lord.” 

ba people not | 
ves, but’ hemsel 

vere te achers in raps Fay 
prripters. 

us reason together, | sa 

Furthermore, they : wer     
1 have poticed that in 

and in ev ery 

re tow Or city, | | 
who seems to 

. -almost every village, 

knot of society in a larg 

there is some one man 

“be the indarn ate devil df the parish— 

a man who | teaches | [the young to : 

drink, to Swear, to commit licentiotis- 

ness—a man’ whom Shtan seems {6 

Rave laoked out to take care of his 

“black flock in ‘that particular district; 

who i a kind of ‘sh ppherd with a 

crook in His hand, to Jead the young 

“into dangerous pastut es, ‘and make 

“them lie down beside| the poisonous 

streams. “Yet, even ‘td such an one, 

God doth speak to! ‘day “Come now, 

let us reason together, saith the L ord: 

“though your sins be ds scarlet, they 

shall be as white as | snow; though 

they be red like ctim$on, they shall 

be as! wool.” "I ‘bavela Big ‘het this! 

morning—oh that we night be caugh 

in its meshes! There 'is not one of us 

“to-day who dan be exémpt from’ this 

invitation. ‘Repent and be baptized, 

every one of you,” said Peter.” As 

John Bunyan puts it, one man might 

    

  
$But] helped to hot d him to the, 

hia, » | sdid- one. 
“Every one .of ; you » days Peter. 

and stared at his ; nakedness, 4 andsaid: | 

a he be the Son’ of | God, let him 

¢ross!”! ” 

  

you » £ 

a | PREVALENT 

his feet in destruction, 

(ome back, prodigal, come back, my 

ly the love of God and ‘the riches of 
his grace might melt the adamant and 
fake the solid granite) move. H “Turn | 

re, 44 ar 

Iy. plaguds and deaths) 1h pughts, and tet ‘him turn unto Gk id, 

jand; to out God, for he: will abundant- 

Hebrew word mast of you know, ¢ con- | 

: 3 “Ev- ; 

2 ery. one of wit said Peter, : “Re- 

= pentand be eye one;off 

er that sought nd 
refused him if he sought ; thro | ght 

Christ. Well, soul, since there i$ no 
text which denies thee—come! “Since | 
the Lord has never yet refused you— 
oME! - Since none have been lost for 
want of power in him to te 
Come, 1 Iprayitheel' , "© | 

| If I cannot persuade thee, Hai can- 

fot reason with you, for my lips are 

i things as a substitute for 
God s own voice, yet lét me quote 
own words, and those words are a 

em oath, . Now when a man takes 
an oath you do not think of doubting 

him, I hope. Now ‘God puts his hand | 

an his own self- existence, and he says, | 

“As 1 live, sa saith the Lord, 1 have no’ 
pleasure in the death of him that 
dieth; but ‘had rather that he shduld 
turn unto me and live,” As a father | 

yould sooner kiss a child than use| tthe | 

his}   sol-! 

  
He is a lov 

ing God. He isnot hard to be dealt 
with. Since Chiist became. the | sub- 
stitute for men, God hath showed to | 

us that he hath bowels of compassion. 

{ 

Father sends me to you; come back, 
1 pray you, he will not ‘reject you. 
Q Spirit of the living God, melt thou 

the heart that will not move; for sure: 

in re why ill pe die, 
   

  

: 

td he will have mercy upon him 

ly pardon.” ef 

| A PROMISE OF FULL PARDON: || | | 

11. The words of this blessed text 

contains a ‘promise of pasddn of 4 the 

fullest force. Eh 

{4Though your sins be as scarlet, 

they shall ‘be as white as show; and 

| though they be red like crimson, they 

in g Jbrillianey. 

but when a man is clothed in scarlet, 

distance. Now, some sins, dre strik- 

ing} glaring sins; you. cannot Help| gee- | 

ing them; and the sinner himself i is 

compelled to confess them. | But the | 

veys the idea ‘of doubled dyed—what | 

‘we|call ingrained colors—shen, the. 

wool has lain so long in the dye that 

it cannot be got aut; Fhough you wash 

or sear it as long=as you. please; 

gol must destroy the fabric before 

you:can destroy the color. Many sins | 

| are of this class, Our own natural 

depravity, in fact, i is just like, this; tis 

{in dined. As might the Ethio- 

pian wash jee might or the 1 

ard | take ‘away his Spots, . a8 sin 

who have SE to do evil, Jear 

A well. | Yet here is, a promise | ( 

arden. or glaring, and 
sts. And. note how 

p Hi n is put +¢‘they shall be| 

snow” — pyre; white 
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: IT, Secondly, - the, xt, presents ds 

f iE with 1easoning of the i prevalent €H 
i     

ower, 

: - 1 Oh that God wodi’ on with you 

his morning; and foal you (who are 
vlog to rea] 

or 4h cannot 
1 can 

SROW SOOT ses o whiteness, 
Ee ed to ‘the w) 

ness of thi wool 

by the buy | peta 
3 hite linen; | Nou shall be so cle 

t jat tt e st xd 
ign fa pin, shi | be left 

te- 

  

   

      

  

  

       
hing son’ cin 

a sinner. 
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eer o Sk est Lam tog ot 
i : epl: to oe this: i 

ein Gog word forvida} 

that ‘monjent, in God's sight 

fang 1g hi had never sinned in i hi 
lifes We. bad oer a oss 

{fakes awdy; when we: 

  

     ie ong 

    

   

  

im? Or you have prayed, RE : 

  

   
in the! text, Lah is of the most sol- 

1 Come now, you may never have an- 

other ‘warning; 

rod, so. ‘would the Lord sooher 7 see thee np. | 

you at his feet in prayer ‘than under tomorrow, 13 he devil's time, | 
day, if. ye will ear his voice, harden 

he can be perceived at a far gredter hi] 

| and Rev. R. M. Honeycutt to k esp 

, vit gin snow. But | 

Shast prepared hea 
ife, for ther fair, | I 

woof a spot no the gon 

; ] upon you. | lay | 

ih an; believes in Chit e is | gate 
Figs a = i Je 5m 'give earnest “heed to busi- g 

All ‘of the objects fostered by 

  

    

     
   
    

     

   
   

  

   

        

he knew that he who ‘can save to and} 

ttermost, could save even him, 

hough in chains, he was free; though 

ity before man, pardoned in the 

re of i though pe by hu | 

  

  

    
    

eo time ‘which i is mer toned | 

emn significance. | i 

gether, saith the Lord;” “Come now; 

should you harden your hearts by 
| longer delay? Come: now, NO. season 

¢an be better, If ye tarry till you re | 

better, ye. will never come at all. | 

the heart may never || 

| beso tender as itis to-day. Come now; | for me to communicate to youa few 
no other gyes may ever weep | |over facts concerning this, my native 

| you: no other heart may ever agpnize country, and especially to tell you 
for your salvati on, Come now, mow, something relating t to its is nerds of the. broadest light. 

| nore, for | to- orrow you may never gospel. 
kjow | in this. orld. Death may | have 

may be made filthy still. Come now; 

for to- mo 

tion, when' your 

eet you. Come now; i the i 

st. iC 0 W.. Is heayen 2 4i 

\ "ha 

‘abideth on thee RO reason why hou human beings, to their, dumb gods, 
shouldst labor to escape? What! is. not | and this instead of elevating them | in his church to ‘raise the amount 

a perfec pardon worth the hav ing? Is | caused them ta delight in cruelty and asked for—morg trouble than the pas- 

the precious bload of Christ worth the | to thirst for blood. They needed 

baying? Is the precious blood of | Christianity. || 

Christ worthless? Is it nothing to thee 

that the 
thou af 
‘must needs play the 

i thy gold and silver, but not with | roughly made idols of the Mexicans 
thy soul. / 

shall be as wool. 1+ Now, these colors ro wear a ms k, paint thy. cheeks, ages of the Virgin Mary nd of a} 

pare Selected becayse of thei exceed: walk through the street in shame, and host of other saints (?) of the Roman | 

Searlet and | crimson ‘make a mockery, of thyself, if thou | ‘Catholic church. They | were taught 

are colors which | at once attract the ‘must needs play the fool, Lat why! cast | ehat ‘these must be. worshiped diaad 

| eye; There be some colors which a thy soul into hell for a joke? Why | honored. 

man might wear and. pass unmolested; 10se thy eternal interests for a Hittle systems were similar, so there was no 

{difficulty for ithe conquered to ex- 

or 

Dress thyself like a mad 

ease? Be wise, ‘man, | ; 

S
a
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4 | | The Mulberry Association. 

' This association met with Riho- | 

both church, four and a half rhiles 

west of Randolph on Saturday, Sept. 

asth, | 1886, The! introductory; ser: 

mon; was presched by the visiting 

brother, Judge Watson, of Randdlph, 

and the sermon was well receive by 

the congregation present. In the ab- 

sence of the moderator of last year, 

the association was called ta order by | 

the clerk, Réy. R. M. Honeytutt, 

and was in due time organized by se: 

lecting Rev, J. M. Thomas to preside 

i minute { [The usual order o 

ess; was, taken up. sand wansadted. 

Revs. Teague, Watson, Lee; Kailin, 

      

    

  

   

     

tin On Sunday my orn: 
g after a very interesting sermof 2 by 

ev. G. TM. Lee, followed itd 
1 arks {tom the pastor’at Brier te 

I scrim of $8. 15 was taken Yor 

  

hich was on + m., 
: Mon- the co gregation. 

ws pearly all in theie seats and 

sociation were brought forth and 
dv | The State Mission: Board 

0 Was 
ved Hoy 

  

Christ, he : ji con: 1 ag 

believed: J esis | 

| thinking it will be 
   

rE land Mr. Muller frequently 

Come now, and let us reason t0- | their evenings together mutually as- 
'sisting each other in the Spanish and | 

you have sinned | long enough; why English study of the Bible. | 

the water.’ 
rrow thy ‘heart may, begome | 

harder than stone, and God may 8ive | there came a yace from the North and | of otiripeople are giving for missions. 

#To-} have the city of Mexico. 

Why de- Toltecas Sang 

vior should die? Man, art quer Mexico they brought. a religion | 

> Art thou mad? If thou which was only nominally Christian, contributions for all objects) are in- ‘been credited with, ag above, ‘then 1.| 

fool, go and Ort | and this they taught the natives. The creased, 

‘| those of the conquerors. 

{the bad- consequences. of Catholicism 

wp correspondent § vere | * pg 8 on vl , 

Ng mi ters. he ; 1 in its purity, came | : 

| as represented by Dr. E. B. Teague |! 
very kindly received and al- ; 

time to make some ex- mp 

  
missionary tr, Baptist Sida: 
school Workers, were delighted last 

week; ‘we received thre 

baptized in chains; and } our friends for their | indnest in re logs : 

membering us. 

of your readers, not only. to young 
‘people of mission, bands, but. to all 
‘who think of the work in Mexico, 

| Mr. Muller | is a native Mexigan. 
b 

One of these letters, a communica: 3 

tion from Mr. Muller; we send to you | = ° 
of interest to many | ACRE 

          

    
      

    

  
    

such inter | crari 
| esting letters. We certainly thank li 

  
er 3 ext amy 

[ town people. - He | is now | in Saltillo, 
and: Mr. M¢Cormick writes that he 

spend 

  

| BrsSIE WYATT, 
Secy. B « 3:8, Workers. 

~ Marion, Ala. Sept. 123. 

Saurmio Mexico, 
‘Sept. 8th, 1886. 

Dear Friend: Itis a great pleasure 

1d 

The ancient | ‘name of this cokntry’ 

sealed your fate, and the once filthy | was Avahuae,, which | meats, “near | ther & go land the mote I see of the 
1 ANE of our State the more pain: ii 

For years after the Christian era. 

About one hundred years after the 
the Chichimecas, aj 

el that lived on igame, 

In the year i 32 5 came the Aztecs 

dols made of stone and ‘wood. They | 

er na 

When the Spaniards came to. con- 

were replaced. by crucifixes and im- | 

In many respects the. two 

change their objects of ‘adoration for 

i 'The Reman | Catholic creed was | 

propagated and in a few years Papal 

dominion was ‘established throughout 

Mexico has suffered much and will 

suffer still unless true Christianity be | 

preached and | ‘accepted, Most of its 

inhabitants have seen and understand 

and are at the point of disowning i it, 

and as. they ‘have no other creed to 

substitute they give themseves up to | 

indifference.’ Therefore, Mexico | 

stands i in need of a purer | form of reli- | 

gion than Catholicism; it needs the | 

| sublime and | elevating principles of | 

the Great Teacher. 

| He has. recently spent several years L 

df the association which did 

| this question | tighten. | 

xtremely degrt for they sacrificed in 

tor’s salary, 

the work without trouble to anybody. ing in all $863.7. 

| Pastors report. that as the spirit. of 

missions grows in their churches the 

pastors best. 

the country. As a result of this| 

presented v very soon after the meetir 
not come | 

up fully to the:amannt asked for. But 
invariably when it was put off till to- | 
wards the riext ‘meeting it was almost | 
a failure. Won't the brethren | see to 

it that the churches ‘have an eppoti: 
nity ta take action this fall? 

i ANOTHER, IpaxoER, hiskl 

Too many associations are thinking 

  

only of the destitution in their own 
bounds, and seem to | be content if | 
they raise enough money for that pur: 
pose. § 1 beg the pastors especially, to 
present the question| of missions in its 

Contracted views of 

rather, thin 

looser the purse strings. The far 

  

fully am impressed that ‘npt a tithe 

Come now; it is God's fime; settled near the place | ‘where now we | We claim ninety thoysand white Bap- 
ed 2X They were | tists in Alabama, but less than nine 

called Toltec Their form of gov- thousand of that number ive all t t 

not your hearts, as in_the proyoca- ‘ernment was monarchical, jand {they is given for missions, er in i 
fathers tempted me | worshiped the, stars. , 

and proved me in the wilder ess. and, 
aw, my works,” Come now. 

lay to be: happi? Would you put off | race of peopl 
your wedding day? Will you postpone | Their religion | was. the ‘Worship of 
the hour when you ate pardoned; ‘and idols. : 

delivered? Come now; the bowels of 
Jehovah yearn for you. 

| THE ‘REASON for THIS, fe] | 

not the stinginess of our people, bist 

the want of a simple plan persistently 
worked. This leads me to say that 

{on every side, from every quarter | of 

the State, come the most cheering ae | 

The eye of Lor: Mexican nation an d foun ded the counts of the successful use of 

your Tie sees you afar off, and he { city of Mexieo. They worshippe dal 

rums to 

oh rch i is pravig for, you; these are | were of a warlike depo s ition: aD nd 

ministers are more | in aspired. t haa : 

| = THE ENVELOPES, | Mi 

“The fuvelopey work Jimi        

  

         

but now the envelopes do | 

The pastors are always bet: 

ter supported where. the churches give 

for missions. But 1 have heard of 

some pastors who take. the, position 

jects lessens their salaries by just that | 

much. A pastgr never madea ‘bigger 

| mistake than ‘that. “Tteis invariably 

| the case that the churches which give 
most for missions take the: Dest care | wl 

their church hotises: and support thei 

Wi B. CRuMpToN. | | 
tie i Aelni lf olf 

Menting of Cahaba Valley he 
ation. Fi 

| 
ins ; i 

Cahaba Association wet with Hope 

| well church on Saturday before sec 

‘ond Sabbath in September, and cont | 
tinued its’ session three days. The 
church with which it met is situated | 
‘¢ight miles east of Ashville, on the | 

road leading to Gadsden, and in Ga: 

  

noe Creek valley, ane of: the bes | va + 

leys of land in this segtion. Our asi | 
that does not give I am not aware of | WO! 

socidtion is extensive in territory and 
‘has | churches, but for! \wanit of plan | 1 

‘and system has not reached that and: 

ard in Christian work and giving vii 

  

  The question, | 

   
from the U 
whe have followed in the | good work | 

ne States, and those 

came from 

more workers, for the field is es 

and the labor rs few. 

We would 

| Macedonian cry, 
help us.” y the Lord prosper. the | 
goad peo ple of that Rep ublic, and 
may | ati efforts be Blessett that’ they 
may be enabled and encourag ed tof 
send more voted and Cheotated 
‘men and wor reach. here the | 

ve of Ch | 

  

3 
i 

neve: dying wail 

Yours in Chrig 
   

  

    

      

    

  

   

  

   

   

   

        

    

       
  

   

  

   

it should have done ‘long dell 

2 United States also, | 

so we still Igok in that ¢ direction for |; 

at you woul heat the | 
“Come | | over. and | 

ie eh he says hard things % 

   

  

   

   
      

rs, NO doubt, have’ ot ed 

ed Qur people as we Sota hav 
ied and 1 think there is a 

the right direction. lh 

~The body was organized 
lelection of Bro. J. A. Glenn as mod- 
lerator and the writer as ‘clerk. | | The 

letters show a larger ingathering into 

Bln, 

   
   

   

reported. The contributions | :   ithe churches were small.   bounds three and a ‘half months an 
raised about money! and plex 

hime for the ministry in our ou mes, 
Bro. W. B. Crumpton, was wi 

land did effective service for eo 
Every one gave him ir ig ey 

Ps   

     

ceed 4 at once to Tededm my | written 
May God bless ypu richly | 

   
    

ay Report of 
{ how much trouble’ they used to haye in! vemed evo the women. of the 

ry ‘channel, - and quite a ‘number 

oak of my own association I 1 conclude that 

in {are ‘doing 4 
a | | estimate! that the Baptist’ wa men of | 

hd Alabimid, havi given not less. that. 

$5,000, and yet the figures to whic: h 

‘the church E rches than usual; 209 bap tisms ‘hood of the State to contribute. * 1 

We have] ‘know that it is pot. the object of the { 

bad ar | ad a missionary laboring in our theless it does do so, to the ordinary] 

.| reader; at Yeast it mistepresents us in| | 

enough to pay him {off Je hy ve 

     
    

      
   

            

  

promise. 

in this new relation and work, and | 
‘make your last Years your best, if not | 

your, happiest! May the paper, t00, | 
become now, what we have every 
reason to hope it will become, better 

| and brighter than ever! | | 
I hope to be at my post: at Mobile | 

i 

rand - ‘bring {back from ‘the mountains 
ten, extra pounds of flesh, . The life 

enclose part of a letter from Bro, R 

Montgomery on my return to Mobile, 

  

ga oman’ g 

have done no more than they have 

must say that they are very feeble. 

folks. As a woman, I fee), id little: 

touched. a! 

‘we contributed: annually about $25, o 

nor does this amount répresent. “Wo-| 

man’s Work” in our church; for sev- | 

eral of our lady members are not 

‘members of | our society) and 

or through the dons i 

of otir society members belong to our 

‘Sunday-school. ; and contribute half as 

{ much through the school as they do 

County Line church, in’ our. associa- | 

tion, there is a Ladies! Missionary So- | 

ciety and that they contribute about | 

$35 annually, besides what they give | 

through the ‘Sunday-school and at | 

other church. collections. ‘Not a cent | 

of this is’ reported. Bd 

If there is a woman in my ehirch | 

it. I kiow that in most of our 

churches, if not | all, the women con- 

tribute for | missions, and many of 

; them Ii erally; and from what 1 know | 

    

the Baptist women all over the State 

about as we are,’ and:if so 1} 

1 have: referred. represent us as giving 

about $863. 75 which is a very con- 

temptible sum for the | ‘Baptist sisters | 

  

   
    

report to misre 

          

   

      

    

  

    

  

   

    

   

  

   

    
   
    

     

   

    

    

    

      

    
    

      

   
    

  

   

  

   
   

  

       
     

    

     

          

       
       

        
       

      

        

    

        
     
        

         

         

                

       

             

      

        

    

     
           
        
       

        

          

By Sunday after | next. 1 am very | 

much improved in health and strength. ry Hl 

sing to 4 1k 

daily school : 

ork in Cu ba : 

erty Baptist State are credited with giving for mis- | wilh his A i ht Camp Hill, com 

“If the Baptist’ women of the State. hirdhies of thie 

specially solic our ministering Pe 

Ten, generally 

lasted during 4} 

I know that in my i ehyirch w we have] ; 
Christians to, pi 

that sending money off, to other ob-| 4 Ladies Missionary Society, and that = ¢ worl . op 

of the churchei 

"through the society. I know that in | 

  

   
    

    

   
    

  

   

  

    
   
   
    

ad. help ‘his in all he 

  

      

    
   

    

  

F. Manly that you | work. ‘oth em ; of our 
says of hs Luthig fide church.’ Thel ; $ lary of this brathier only | a | years eomsecut 

is more capable of judging of his mek, and sister, angiH ié rent for 4 place of “You, | ate| | rrect,” tes nde 

its than Manly. + | warship, will § Fost $500 a year. fan, | other brother, ost ! at i. 
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about Compound Oxygen and progured a 
Home Treatment, At | once’ there was a 
marvelous improvement. Me. Turner slept 
better tous his appetite ah 4 digestion were 
altogethe r bor weve In aes tse his lungs |" 

becamg quite free from wbercles, Some time 
pF a 1 he wrote: 

“And this recovery | has “proved perma: 

nent. Twelve months have passed and 1 

am better than|l was then. Trough prose 

trated during # long summer by %the great 
and continuous heat—having been always 

affected by a high temperature—there were | 
no a of an i oms of the old m th 
ady, and to-da yyself, andiam 

garded by mys ond, a cred. | 

“Heb ce, Believe om En 

} & 

|” for me,!’ 
one on If My. Turner's case W ere the only 

| record it would be a great encouragemen 

Happily there are hug £ 

| dreds of other and similar yictories wrougl 

by Compound Oxygen, You may read about 
sent yon 

free if you write for it to Drs. Starkey & 

 Falen, 1529 Arch street, Philadelphia; £1 + 

God bless the little children, k 

‘Wherever they may be! 
Far out on the silenf prairie, 

r Down’by the sounding sea— 
~ Like flowers in the crow ded city, 

Like birds in the forest free— | 

God bless the little children, fp 

Wherever they may be! 

Hay FEVER is a type + of ‘catarrh ‘having, 

peculiar. symptoms. It is attended by a 

inflamed condition of the lining membran 

i -ted, the dischagge is accompanied with a 

Hd burning sensation. 

of sneezing, frequent attacks of headache, 

watery and inflamed eyes. Ely’s (Crea 

Balm is a “fethedy that can be depende 

, mpon. 50 cents at 
tered, 00 cents. 
Owego, N. Y. 

Knowledge is| that which, next to virtue, 

| truly and essentially raises, one man above 

another, —[ Addison, : 

The Terrible Dir ain 

arrested, and the Blood must be purified, of 

[serious consequendes will ensue. For purifyr 

| | ing and vitalizing effects, Hood's Sarsaparil: | 

1a has been found superior tp any other prep: | 

It expels every {race of Head | aration. 
| Trom thé blood, and ‘bestows new life an 

bling it ito entirely pvercome disease. 

The greatest evils in life have had their 

| rise from something which was thought: of 

‘too little importance to be attended] to. —+ 

“Bishop Butler,” 

| during the summer and fall ‘months. | 
‘are oftesr half-sickand Halfh 

_ and ordinary remedies fail-to bring relief 

| few doses of Shallénberger’s Antidote Ww oul 

| cure them at once. | 
| magic in such cases, and may 

| perfect safety to|vdry young children. 

| by Druggists. 

if you are moving onward, some things 

111 must Te left behind. What are the thing 

led by BF. Johmsan & Co., of Rienmoni, i$ | 

| a prefty good evidence of the extellente and 

popularity of the | books they offer to sell 

{ 
XY 4 

hd disturbange as possible.’ 

    

| tion: of tlie atmo 
| the na 

i 

whic are left behind in your life~[F. R| 

Havergal, = | 

The great sucdes of many agents employ! 

| through their agehts. This is a reliable 

house and any canfract made with them you 

can depend will bd faithfully carried out. 

_ pathy between 
|| hood; when we 

| better if conveyed § in a fable, 

Malaria, or a 'mplarial condition of. th 

taints the blood. | 

i | speedy © 
lil Earth, 

Itis in the determination to obey th 

truth and to follow | wherever she may lead 

that the | | genuine love. of broth consists. — 1 
Whately, - 

«For economy anid comfort, we use Hud’ 

. “Sarsaparilla,” 
N: Y., lady. 

  

   

      

   160 Doses One| Dellar. 

  

From pity for dthlers springs ardent, cout:| 

i 1 ageous benevolence; from pity of oursely esl 

feeble, cqwardly sentimentality. 

‘Daughters, Wives, and Mothers. 

| Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases; 

1 ‘mailed frees securely sealed. : 

  

    Dr. Ji B « MageHisty chisi, 

The best portion | 

   

    

  

- kindness and love, TE Walton. 

| of If a cough disturbs “Your sleep, take Riso’ 

| «Cure for & onsumption and rest well. 

3 Prosperity isa great, teacher, adversity i 

'a greater. Possession pa 

privation [trains and strengthens it 

. | - Glenn’ « Sulphur Soap heals and besutifies, 2c. 
{ ‘GermanCornRemover kil killsCorns, Bunions, 363 

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye—Black & Brown, io. 

    

    

  

  

  

   

  

     

As ff the Secretar 4 a Ss ot 

, Pike's Toothache Drops curein1 Minute, 30 

Let a child revolve in-its awn orbit; whet 
replace it with as Site -it is ‘out of order, |r 

    

      

1 
4 

Hl 
      

  

VICE TO MOTHERS. | bei} 

   
   

   
        

  

     

     

t 

all pain, ipehild w 

‘remedy for diarrh a. 25 cents a bottle.       

     

   
       

  

   of the wy, and ben 
; end. 

Mags. CiARLOTT 
        
    

    
    
   

   

  

   

leeding at t    accompa nied by   hs 

     
    

      

i The eeting th 
Si e before the 16t Byard 

ber, owing to the| contin! 1ed a 
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There are severe spast 5 

druggists; by mail} regis- 

Ely Brothers, Driggists, 

‘Which serofula has upon the system must + 

vigor upon every function af the body, enar | 

Childrers are very suseeptible to Malaria 
IT hey | 

well for rd 

The medicine acts like | 
be given with 

Sold 

It would appear | that there is a great Syms 

the mind of man and falseq 

have a truth to- tell it takes 

body may be induced by arty impure condi 

| here, which inhaled into 
A prompt and| 

re can be had by ising Acid Iron 

writes an, intelligent Buffalo, |i 

Utica, N. VY. 

of a good man’s lifeis| 

‘his little, | nameless, unremembered acts of | 

mpers the mind; 

colic, and is the best 

Faith Svermiond overlooks the difficulties 
fe! her eyss only to th 

E LAE of Chica: 

©, well known to the’ Western press, 

‘ascribes the cure of a dangerous cough 
th el ngs, | 

Honey of “Horehound and | 

* but this 

“cannot | ped 
Novem: 

  

0 3 : . 5 > at ) i : 

i hi aye} HH : 
Ocroms ir Tr | 

To he Christian Publ 
perance etm $ nds today ¢ 
the hei; 

arrest th ught has come at’ last," | 
i “The w rid i is awake and. ifs ear is el, 

Its lips are apart and its Syelids wet,” 

ati No intelligent person how believes 
that the liquor traffic. wi Il be much 

| longer legalized by Christian nations, 

    

No influes ce has so large] y contribu- 

  

agencies ranks th 
th ught of the, Ohio C adethe | 

Woman's | Chri an emperance 
Union, local, Stat 'N tional, and 
now world wide—or it Is. regularly 

organized | in every, Engl sh-speaking 
nation, and recently intrqduced into 
‘Japan, Scandinavia, and Russia. This 
sgciety, wholly uns tariaj 

; but made up of Christ 
0 all denomination ,L 18 
expression of that love for the perish- 
ing and devotion to the triumph of 

Christ's kingdom, which gre the best 
fruits of the church. | o 

At its annual’ theeting held i in Phil. 
adelphia, October, 1885, forty States 
and, Territories being represented by 
300 duly accredited | delegates, a re- 

    

   

  

tian women 
to-day the 

  

| quest came from twenty-one leading 
| pastors of the city, of nearly every de- 

| homination, (among them| Rev. Dr. 
Poor, Secretary | of the Presbyterian 

land, editor of the National Baptist, 
Rev. Drs. Wheeler and Swindells, of 

| the Methodist church, ) that the Con- 
vention “designate a gertain Sabbath 
m each year, to known as “Temper- 
ance ‘Sunday! throughout the world, 
and that the W. C. JU. exert its in- 

its observance i in all chiirchs.” 
These honored pastors urged the 

following reasons, among others, for 
such action: = | | Lair 

“Believing your we k to Ibe closely 
related to the work of God|as prosecu- 
ted by the Christian churches; and 
that your organization and the church 

es would be mutually’ trengthened by 
a close affiliation, w ke this re: 

| quest. The «cause -of Temperance, 
| thus presented | simultane pusly in all 
“pulpits, and Sunday-schools, 

| fail to awaken a thrill of interest and 

| emotion throughout the wo orld. And 
‘may we hot believe [that such a vol- 
ume of prayer as rs £0 up from 
the altars of the earth would be ac- 

ceptable to the Lord our God and call 

        

   

    

    
   

    

   
   

  

  
| gies of the Holy Ghost,” Tae 

In compliance with th juest and 

for the reasons given, we earnestly 

{and most, respectfully suggest to all 
\ | pastors, Sunday-schaol superintend- 

ents, and temperance societies, that 
Oct. 17, the Sabbath pregeding, the 

twelfth annual meeting: of the Nation: 

alW.|C, T. Uy at Minneapolis, Min- 
nesdta, be observed a8 Temperance 
Sabbath by sermons i 

i 

5 

& 

{ 

ing in the evening. | 

Unions: to observe the- preceding day, 

(Saturday, Oct, 16), bh 

ei er, Let the hours    

S| 
of Bible study, hymn, and prayér:   

temperance and Impurity. | | 
         
      

    
    

    

   

    

: | these—total abstinénce, 

| Pledge, both “By God's Help.” 
| 12 to 1.—Noon Hour of} 

the World's W. CiT.U., 4 
of our Great Petition for’ 

    
   

    

   

         

  

-| 

    

5 

§ | 

3 

may become total abstainers, . andad- 

vocate our sacred cause. 

“1 to 3. —Qur National 

LH    

tion, Constitutional and     
      

  

   

 Mgs. [INSLOW'S 5 THING SYRUP should lic Scligols; Hygienic Educa ation for 

always belused for | children teething, the Youn Bn 

| | Soothes the child, | softens the gums, Fie | 8 Ya 

National “Sir re; the C 

Relation to the Securing ang 

forcement of Righteou Law, 

L310 4 ~The Ni tional W. 

Its purpose, plant} afictss 

’ bers; its annual meet Oct. 22-26. 

| “Seeing then that 

High Priest that is 

heavens le us | 

‘throne of grace, 

mercy and find'e ace 

of need.” 
| Earnestly Praying that pas 

aple may be plenteou 
ed with | eavenly, gra 

e 
         

      
ru 

   
     

    

  

    

  

” She, says, ‘‘threat- 
¢ ¥ 

    

  

  

           

   
        

    

  

   

      
      

‘upon | | 

answered prayer.” The 

| The watchword of, the hour is: Out | 
law the saloon—protect [the home.” 

ted to the present opul opinion as Mine a of Farerally Sn 
the nurture afforde by the ¢ Christian ee rd tied, : ze OME, 

church, the Sabbat h-schoal, and the | fire making a Es a 
religious press, | Next to these mighty Sui and Pleasant | oh Teeipr or 10s, 

in charag- |. 

Board of Education, Rev. | Dr. Way- } 

fluence in all its loca unions to secure 

, could not: 

down on our cause the. efficient ener-. 

Sunday- school exercises’ in the after- 

] noon, and 1 union, tel iperance meet- 

We also’ earnestly request pur local | 

Day of Pray-* 

¢ from 10 tO 4 

| o'clock, with a leader | appointed. for 

| each hour, and the following subjects 

to to 1 I. —Qur National $ins—In- 

11 to 12. Individual rethedies for 
White Cross 

| Carey, Mt. Pleasant ch, Clay co., 

Prayer for 

throw of the . liquor traffic. and the 

opium trade; the continued I health and 

success of our officers and organizers 

in foreign | lands; that the Queen of 

England and all rulers and potentates 

Sins: Ou 

National Remedies otal |  Prohibi- 

Statutory; 

Sabbath Laws, the Hib ¢.in | the Pub- 

2 to 3. = dividual Remedies for 

Voter's pated init e services. 
the Eo- | 

and mem- 

         

     

     
   
   

    
   

. address was as entertaining and im- 

  
      

EIVER of PLAIN 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

EURALGIA AND RHI MATIN 
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"ONTAINS 
+» no hurtful 
   

    

     

          

\ Book, ‘Volina,' 

    

   
   

  

      

    

     

  

   

    

   

              

   

  

For sale by all Draggiste and Grocers. Should the desler dear 
ot keep | NOLL CORDIAL, ret $1.09, aud » fal blue mw 

Toe’ will be sent, charges paid. 
PREPARED oNLY nel 

Volina Drug and Chemical Company, 
bho ae BALTIMORE, ND, U. 8 A ; 

  

        

      

     
      
   

   

    

    

   

    

  

   

   

        

    

  

   

    

          

   

  

Appointments. 
¢ 
1 } 
Pay 

i 

ls 
/ 

Rev. 1 M. Russell will fill the fol- 
lowing apointments, in the Centy al 

Association, in November: 1 
(Mt. Zion, Monday after ad Sunday. 

'Old Liberty, Toes. and Wednesda 
‘Harmony, Thursday and Friddy 
Good Hope; 3d Sun. & Sat. before. 

Union, ry and Thesdey. 

‘Antioch, Wednesday. / 
Bethesda, Saturday. | 
Shiloh, 4th Sunday. | / 
Alexander City, two nights. 
Rest two weeks and start/ home. 

i a 

Associations for 1886. 4 
/ 

i i 71 

i AUGUST, / 

Selma. Providence ch, Dallas co., 3rd. 

Cedar Blufl, Mt. Bethel ch,/ Cherokee con, 13: 

; SEPTEMBER. 

Troy, | Shiloh ch, Pike col. 3d} | 
Bethlehem, Salem ich, Monroe ¢o., 4th. 

T whalooss, Pleasant Hill chy Tuskaloosa 

ath 
Shelby. Columbiaiia ch, Shelby co., 8th. 

Bigbee, Sumterville ch, Sumter co.s 9th. 

Mt, Carmel, Cedax Grove chy Madison Coby 

roth; 

Cahaba Valley, Hppewell ch, St. 
1th. 

Cherokee, Mt. Zion ch, DeKalb co, .» 14th, | 

Liberty, north, Mt. Zion ch, Madison coy : 

17th. 
Coin River, Weaver’ Ss Station ch, Calhoun 

¢0., 18th. 
Harmony, east, Shiloh ch., Polk co, » Gnd 

18th. | 
Pine Barren] Pineville ch, Moriroe co., 18th, 

Liberty, east, Providence ch, Chamba C04 

22nd. / 
Bethel, C#naan ch, Wilcox co. 94th. J 

Canaan, Springville ch, St. Chair cou; 24th, 
Centenmial, Mt. Carniel ch, > Bullock co: 24 | 

Etowah, Union ch, Etowah cal, 24th. 

Town | “reek, Poplar th.; Marshall co. 24th.’ 

Boiling spring, Ramah ch, Coosd ¢o., 26thi 

Indian Creek,’ Hopewell ch, Hardin co.y 

¢ (Venn. 25th. | 
Mulberry, Rehoboth ch, Bibb ico., 35th + |. 

North River, Pleasant Grove ch, Fayette 

/co.. 2th. + 

Sulphur Springs, Sith Springs ch, Blount 

1 7 do., Pith. : 

Union, Unity ch, Pickens co. , 25th. 

Tennessee River, Mt, Nebo ch, 

go., 28th. 

C entral; Wayside th Coosa co), 29th, 

Bethel, (south, ) Elam ch, Clarke co., Sth, 

be 1s OCTOBER. | J 

Judson; Abbeville ch, Henry co. Ist. 

Muscle Shoals, Hartsell ch, Morgan ¢o., Ist. 

Elim, Elim ch, Escambia co., 2nd. 

Macedonis, Oak Grove church)’ Washington 

¢o., Ind, 
1 Rock Hills, 

{Ga.) 2nd. 
Salem, Spring’ Hill ch, Pike cb. vs Fadi 

   

   

    

   
          

              

    

  

Gla COL, 

Jackson 

Union Grove a, Heard COM 

¢o., Ind; ; | 

‘Unity, Clanton ch, Chilton co., 2nd. 
Yellow Creek, Pleas: ant Grove ch, 

CO. 19nd, 

Columbia, | Columbia oh, Hehry CO. yth 

Harmony, west, Enon th, Bibb co., 7th. | 

Alabama, Hopewell ch, Lowndes co., 8th, 

Cullman, Beech Grove ch, Cullman co., th 
Mobile Union, Unionich, Mobile co., 8th, 
Antioch, Corinth ch, Choctaw | ico., oth. 

Big Bear Creek, Bethlehem church, Colbert, 

¢0., oth. 
New Riv er, Fayetteville ch, Fayette, co., 9. 

Newton, New Hope ch, Dale ¢o., oth. 

Cahaba, Friendship ch; Perry ¢a., 13th. 
Tuskegee, County Line ch,'Lee co., 13th. 

| Weogufka, Coosa Riverch, Copsa co., 13th. | 

Warrior River, Beulah ch, ‘Marshall col, 15. 
Zion, Pleasant Home ch, Crenshaw co. 15th. 
Clear Creek, New Prospect ch, Winston 

©0., 15th. | = : 4 

Arbacoochee, Antioch ch, Randolph c0,,16. | 

Mud Creek, Mt. Ida ch, Walker co., 16th, 

Tallapoosa River, Tallassee church, Elmore | 

, 20th. 
Eafauls Ramah ch, Barbour co, +s 21st. 

| Sandy Creék, Adoniram ch, Geneva co.,23d. | 

Southeastern, Palcstine ch, Mobile co., 23d. | 

Harris, Browneville ch, Lee ¢o., 26th. 

NOVEMBER. | 

Evergréen, Sardis ch, Barbour ¢o., 5th. 

Montgomery, : Deatsville ch, Elmore co. oth. 

Pea River, Elba ch, Coffee co., |6th. 
roth. 

tid 

ang 

el et tl it mit 

 Weloome to Rev. E. A. Stone: 

night, 3rd, for the purpose of extend- 

   

    

  

    come to his new field of labor and to 

4a home in Montgomery. ‘Revs, M. 
iB. Whart 

First Baptist church, J. D.| Burkhead, 

D. D., pastor. of the Presbyterian 

church, J; 0. Andrew, of the Court 

Street Methodist church, ‘and J. Ty 

‘Howell, of the Methodist Prot :stant 

church, were all present and pattich 

  

    
   

    

      
After a song by the chit Rev. 1. 

  

    

  

  

       

    

  

prop ate. 

An adc 

Revi M. 

| behalf of 

| extended 

     

   

    
   

    

   

   
   
     
    

   

    

    

  

   

   
    

   

. Wharton. He spoke in 

the. First Baptist church 

Mr. | Stone a heprt : 

IT, Wharton spake | 

owh free and inimitable wa and his 

      
   
   

      

   

  

ve = it was  appropritte to the | 

ion. | 
Burkhéad then | wd]! 

  

   

Dr. Burkhead's address 

loquent and masterly effort. 

‘Mr. Stone that, he would 
welcome 

  

    
y uh a» 

: heartfelt Eh 
| ly came ojeng th 

not I trust to our 

| | of pur Lord Jesus Christ. 

| give 

Tallassahatchee, Cross Plains! ch, Calhoun ‘ 

Maric ion} 

Union services were held at! oe 

Adams Street Baptist church Sunday | 

ing to Rev. E. A. Stone, who has re- | 

cently accepted pastoral (charge of | 

that church, a formal and cordial wel- |: 

on, Dl. D., pastor of the ! 

0. Andrew pet the services yith | 

   

ess was then delivered by | 

  

    

0 Mr, Stone a. warm | wel || 

half of the various chur, es i thes 

    

    

  

        
ots = fotehe an 
come. Her gates 

receiv: : you, and 
in 

with Joy and 

  

   

  

Bo   

  

— 

       
  

  

   s people la stranger, 

R
y
 

a people; While you have been talk- 

ing |1 bi ve been | asking 
shall be able to dof the work you have 
laid jot for me. You have welcomed 
me i trto idleness; but to a field of 

You have been putting the 
0 speak, and starting 

which I am called 

haye this to isay, I 

Aa a amon you ito preach nothing 

save Jesus hrist | and him crucified. 
It ifthe | power of God unto salvation. 
Yor words of welcome betoken sym- 

pathy ahd co-operation, and Iam 

   

  

   
Hy 

  
       

inistry have com 
or and. people; 

comes hot only from Baptists, but 
from the Christian Churches of Mont: 

gomery.. 
us lift as high as we can the banner 

Let us 

greet each other in our work and do 
what we can for Jesus and the cause 

of religion. I take up my work here 

with fear and trembling. I ask for 
your prayers and sympathies. And 
may the blessings of heaven ‘be with 

us {until we stand | ‘around ‘the great’ 

white throne to receive the final re- 

ward.” | 
The services were L appropriately in- 

terspersed with music, and, the occa- 

sion | ‘was; ‘one of unusual interest. The 

church was crowded to its Aitmost ca- 

pacity, all the seals being taken and 

the aisled filled with chairs, 
In hi talk Mr. Stone made beauti- 

ful allusion to the hymn, “Jesus Lover 

of my Soul. » It was sung as the 

closing sbng, ang Dr. Wharton pro- 

nounced; the bertediction. — ddver tiser. 
pel ft, fins 

Those: very near us often need 
strengthéning. Are we right if they 
have prafically to look farther for the 
strengths ning which ‘might ‘be ours to 

‘here may be a spiritual ap: 
plication of providing specially for 
thost of pur own house. | 
rp— 

BALATMORE, Mp, October, 1886, 

To THE Pusric :-~For the next month, 
inall issues of the daily, weeklyland Sun- 

day papérs from Baltimore to New Or- 
learis, will appear plain statements of dis 
edses which people midst suffer from, their 
indieatiotss, symptoms;and cans gostated | 
that all may thoranghly understand if 
such conditions exist in their own body. 

Not veiled in technical terms, but ex- 
prefeed ih the commbn language of all 
intelligent communications, the careful | 
reader will gain such knowledge as will 
enable him to dispense with the costly | 
services of a physician in most cases of 
illness to himself or in his family: The 
course of Sinstruction will cover all dis- 
easds arifing from’ impurities of the | 
bload, a weak, walery condition of the 

same, inchuding scr afula, salt rheur, and 

all i which produce * eruptions, 
pimples, ils, or a blanched; yelloyish- 
white hp to the skin. Tt will| take up 
all diso b rs of the gtamach and | berwels, 
covering 8 ‘thorough statement itv regard 

to dyspebsia, indigestion, constipation | 
and headache. Will treat of causes 
from whieh the liver, becomes |inactive 
and| sluggish, and Jaundice and | bilious- 
ness dre produced. Also an exhaustive 

investigation of the copditions attending 

inflampnation of the kidney ys and bladder, 
andthe kindred disgases of gravel, diabé- 
tes, dibpsy, and rheymatism of the heart. 
Attention will be, devoted particularly 
to, malurial fevers, dnd rheumatism and 

neuralgia will not be neglected, A proper 

“space wiil be given Lo} the consideration : 

of female c omplaints % and mental troubles. 

Nervous prostration ani] kindred ils will 

be discussed in their various forms. This 

‘alone Will prove such beneficial Fe: uling 

that no lone can afford to ov erlook it.! 
| [But when to this is hdded in peeonat 

of] the proper tre: tment to | Le fdllowal, 
| and thd proper remedies to Le uscd to; 

eflect cop: plete cures in the J Hleaent dis- 

eases treated of, then it indeed becomes 

of great fmportunce | the at no ote shall 

fail to read: and profit Ly them, It is a 

fact that tlie dis § ned areal] di- 1 

© rectly traccuble to sod edition of 
| Pe blood. Tor 
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to hese hat A be 
ing qualitics of | 

can be easily us 

with them, A 
all these properties- 
and strengthening — 

- medication needed 

these diseascs, Suc 

1 Brown's 

Carefully eclected 

combined | and acientically p red 

ader the guidance and care of a) killed ; 

armacist, the Ne rn : 

  

   

   
    
    

  

   

4h no Sibiu 

st hich h ouings 

  

    
     

       

  

   

    

   

  

   

    

   

  

    

  

    

    

    

    

  

   
  

     Li ne a or 

    

        

   

  

   

    

   
          

    

    

Lord, but to you as " 

yself if 1] 

glad to know that my brethren in the | 

re joinjusias pass |. 8 
‘that the welcome | 

Here in Montgomery let} 

lain de terre Ware. This’ oi $ ‘are thin | 
| and of ‘beautiful new square shapes. They 

‘| 2. Covered Dishes, 12 Casseroles, 1, Soup! Tus 

| port,1 Butter Dish, 12 Cups and | Saucers, 12 

    

        

        

    

     

   

1 $8.15; 

+E. Wade, $i; 

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

- On account of intended change in my bus- | 

ness, 1 herewith offer for cash my entire 

stock, consisting of one, bf thie largest and 

best | selécted © stogks in (Crockery, China, 

Glassware, Lamps, \Housdfurnishing Gogds, 

ecti, at such: prices’ as’ will not fail to com- 

mand the attention of buyers, 

These goods have hut recently arrived direct’! 

from Englant, and arethe: best: production: 

follows: Dinner ‘Sef Nd. 

each—Dinner, 

¥, eqnsisting of 6 

Br eakfast) Tea, Soup, Pre: | 

serve, and Butter Plates, two Bikers, 4 pi | 

Dishes of various sizes, ¥ {lomport, 2 ‘covered 

Dishes; 2 Caséerol es, 3 Pickles, 1 Butter 

Dinner Set Na. 2 consists of i2 gach 
Dinner, Breakfast, Tea, Soup, Preserve and 
Butter Plates, 2 Bakers; 4 Flat. Dishes of vas 
rious sizes, 2 Comports, 2 Caverpd Dishes, 2 
Casseroles, £ Soup Tureen; 1 Sauce Tureen, 

  

  

  
  

  

  

To-day iI offer bargains in Dinner Sets, . : 

of English potteries,. Best English Ironstone | 
| Sets, all in the new. sqiare shape, I offer as L 

Dish, 6 EggiCups, and of Cups and Baucers; i , 

together, 75 pieces, ‘at $8, 50 a Set, for cash. 

de. F Pout 
ask Hardware 

ing ape 

  2 Pickles, 1 Butter Dish, 12: Egg | Cups, and 
12 Cups and Saucers, together, | i 
at $1600 a’ Set. - 

Dintier Set No. 4 is the Dest lish Porce- 

are ‘warranted not to crack, and @re the near- 

est approach to . genuine Chinn. | This set | 
consists of the same pieces as Dinner No. ¥, 
with addition of "6 AfteDinngr Cups and 
Saucers, together, 84 pieces; at $10.50 a Set. 

Dinner Set No, §—-Hest English Porcelain 
de terre, is the sam@ assortment as Set No, 
2, with the addition of Salad Bowl, Ladle 
and Stand for the Soup! Tureen, Gravy Boat 
and 12 after Dinner Cups and S Saugers, to- 
gether, 163 pieces; at $20.00 3 a set. 
The following are Genuine China Dinner 

Sets, of behutiful design | in white, all in new 

square shape, il 
Dinner Set: No. 6 consists of 6 heath Dins 

ner, Breakfiist, Tea, Soup, Preserve and Bnt- 
ter Plates, 3 Flat Dishes of vasjous siges, 2 
Covered Dishes, 1. Casserole; 1 bauee Tu: 
reen, 0 Aft er Dinner’ Cups and) Baucers, ‘to. 
gether, 7 pieces, at $18.00 a Set. | 

Dinne: : Set No. 7 consists bf 12 each— 
Dinner, Breakfast, Tea; Soup, Peserye, and’ 
Butter Pi lates, 5 Flat Dishes of various sizes, | 

reen, 1 Sauce Tureen, 1 Salad. 1 wl 1: Coms 

After Dinner Cups and Saucers, together, 
163 pieces, at $33.00°a Set. 

In addition to the above White Sdts 1 
have a large variety of decorated Sets" for 
$15.00 a Set up, and draw’ special attention 
to some Mass: Rose Sets of [137 pieces at $22 
a Set, and other ‘beautifully decorated | pets 
of 156 pieces at $20.00 a Set. : 

Asa special inducement ito parties orlier: 
ing by mail and sending the mangy ith the 
order, or who give sufficient id eh | 

  

    
      

        

to entitle them’ to credit, any of the aliove 

Sets will be delivered to any point contigu- 
ous to railroad or steamboat free of charge. 

Any of the above Sets may be prdered by 

simply giving the number of the | Set select- 
ed. Cut. out above lists for i rence dil 
¢omparison, 

LA A Mueller. 

      

   

  

   

    

35 Pieces, yi 

‘includes Commercial, 

Female Diseases to 
- BraprieLd Rec VLATOR Ca. i Atlan, Ga. 

  

            

  

  
SHE ARM NCTE, ALA. COL- 
LEGE OF BUSINESS, Short- -hand, | 

‘and Telegra phy, offers unsurpassed facilities 
for sécuring 4 practical education. Actual 
Banking, Office and Business Departments. 

for the training of students. Business course | 
Law, Mathematics, | 

‘and Book-Keeping in alliof its forms. Short 
‘Hand Course qualifies for thorough work ‘as 

| Amanuensis and Court Reporter, Telegraph- 

ic Coprse for Railway and Commercial work: 
Averige time tén weeks. Total cost, incla- 

Board, Washing; | etc, $75. Cheapest Caol- 
lege with highest indorsemeft, Ladies ad- 
mitted. $tudents‘can enter at any time. Suc- 
cess guaranteed: students. Short-Hand by 

1 mail, $17, including text-book. Address for 
| COLLEGE OF BUSINESS, free catalogue, | 

Birmingham, Ala. Jung: Hm, 

 Bradfield’s 
  

  

T his famous. remedy most happily meets 

the démand of the age for woman's peculiar { 

and multiform afilictions, It is a:remedy for | 

WoMaN ONLY, and fpr one SPECIAL CLASS 

of her diseases. It is a specific for certain 

diseased conditions of the womb, and pro- 

poses to so control the Menstrual Function 

as to regulate all the derangements. and ir 

regularities of her Monthly Sickness, The 
proprietors claim for this Remedy, 10 other 

medical property. 

 Bradfield’s Female Regulator 
Is strictly a Vegetable Compound, and is the 

cian whose specialty was WOMAN, and whose 

| fame became enviable jand boundless because 

1 of his wonderful success in the treatment and 

| cure of female complaints.- Suffering woman, | 

| it will relieve you of nearly all the com: 

! pldints peculiar to your sex. x 

Foy sale by druggists. 

  

      

  

     

      

    
    

   

    

  

     

   

  

        

   

  

        
   

    

      

   
              

   
       

         
    

      

        

    

    
     

  

   

  

      

    

            
        

SEDGWICK BROS, Richmond, Ind. Thin afid idle. aged men, for the rex. ninety 
duys. Ba 

ding Ji Schelirship, Books, Stationery, | : 

Female: -: Regulator. | 

studied prescription of a most learned physi | 

w rite for book on u 
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FARMERS AND oT B 
     

water conveyed to 'the 
a Ram; 7        
   

mis iy si ig a 

     

   
   

  

prices. i Re 
Sena a Falls, 

A MONTH & B 
Young Men or L; 
ty. Pb. W. Zi 

The following Ja amounts ] 
church | building lat Brierfigld ! 
been received since our last repart, 
and duly gredited on our boo 

Baptist Sunday-schopl WN 
Marion, $32; 
tion, * 3. 40; Nyt 

Unity Associa 

‘Mrs, Sallie Fanch 

Huckabee, $ 3s; W. 
David Willia 30% 
lum, $5; J: : 
Johnson, 

  

   
    
   

  

  

ard for 3 live 
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50; Alabama As 
tal, ap Oy 

‘having spring or running wrie Figah have the : 

he price of this fa fa 

  

   
    

Issued September st. | 
pi® fi 

A NEW. EDITION: OF 

  

        

Consoliaated. 
With Words and Music. 

original issue, 

40cts in Tinted Paj Paper! Covers. 

1 aes in Boards. 
Ah BOets in Linip Cloth. 

Add 5 cents anch if ordered by Mail. 

that it can be adopted everywhere. 

  

  

NEW YORK. 

wary the use of smaller type, the 426 y 

‘Songs have: beet condensed into’ 304 pages, || 

but, the same order is plaservel asin the |, 

Sms———— 

vorite work i snow so low 

; Former editions still published at old prices. 

| BIGLOW & HAD p JOHN CHURCH CO. 
| crxerNaATy o 
  

  

Jeersén County Savings B ok Building 

and Ave. and, 21st Sitfe 1         Howell sokein beta 
Sa il Hi 

  

1 
ia 
or 
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Betis of Bure Caner and Tin fod Churgh : 
Sahoals, ¥ an ghee, 8 
AWARRA NTE B.. Gatalogue sent Free | 
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3 ‘medicines ats 
ofr system with namseous slops that 
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RVATION. 
rd gon  substential binding: 
than one hundred invaluable pre: 
bracing all'the vegetable remedies 

10 ris for all fgrms of chron and | 
r 8 Standard Scientife 
so, iy Household Phy- 

  

ATLANTA, 
| LLAS, 

  

now or out $his but, for you may 
agai Address Dr. W.H PAREN,   
  

   

       

     
     

     
    

     
    

       

  

    

  

   
   

aie Diarrhea, General Debits, 
   

  

    

  
  

    

ror cles and CERTIFIOATEY 

  

a loge . 

L Mach. ne 

  

ag Tonic foe fron Kab, 
nfallible Remedy in - 
Liver Complaints, 

thma, Female Complaints, 
Erysipelas, all Skin Diseascs, | 

| Oholers forbus, 
ight Sweats, i 
Collie, Cuts, Bruises, Oatareh, 

and Oancerpus Aflections, 
: Rheumatism, Seuryy, 

of Appetite, i 

Bick Headache, | 

Sprains, Totter, ot. od. 

    

   

Sep free e pampblet. 
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\ cust muse | 108 Toman 1 : 
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   : i Soap 
| She Jast. ine 
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GANS. 
Great World 

on, $22 to 
Lelugu 

ih 

of | Btringing, fn 

pach’ {mn 
; He by mails - 

aside oh 
ik for yi £8 | past. 
years we ‘ha 

  

        

  

     

   
  

     

    
     
    

      

     

        

       

  

       

    

   

      

   
   

  

   
   

        

  

    

  

       

  

    

    

  

   
   

      

    
   

  

      

       

    

     

  

    

    

    

            
     
         
  



: yale. 
* water and milk, i the stomach. 

. In dyspepsia, and 

  
  

  
f net er vari ul A matiel of 

and wholespnieness. |More 

omnical th e ordinary Kinds, and 

Phe Sold In in dompstition with the mul- 
tes 

phi Sold.only tn cans, Revs AL 

Dom fo. ., 106 Wall St. “ N. yY, 

  yo fore 

os wh 

‘holly ois Part to nurse 
hid , as a safe substitute for mother’s | 

: 0 other foad answers so perfectly in 
Tticauses no disturbance jof di- 

relished by the child. | 

IRA INFANTUM, 
vdigested and easily assimilated Food 

prevent fatal resuits. | 

¥0) INVALID, it is a Perfect Nutrient. 
in gither Chronic or Actte Cases. 

Hpadreds o sicians testify to its great 
It will fab ined, when even lime 

n all wasting diseases it 
= hasproved the most nutritious and palatable, 

Foods. 

and at the same time the most economical af 
There can be made for an infant | 

| 150 MEALS for $1.00. 
~ Sold by Druggists.—25¢., Soc, $1.00. | 
BEA Faby Fintan? on “The Nutri 

tion. of Infants an Invalids,? free on appli- 
sation. Wen X Ricuas DEON & Co., 

  

Yashviile Tenn. 
pt for the South. 

  

  - in WANTED, | 
a Southern Teachoy Agency supplies Schools, 

~~ Colleges, and Fa 

pos 

VIRB 8 

: Superintendents, 

= sitions. 

or 3 4 

i 2 ah 

  

] 2 ents for. 
ol Desk. a 4d & Schad appliances. 

ilies with. teachers free of 
charge. Aids teachers to secure desirable 

tions. Rents and sells school property. 

ii CAPABLE’ TEACHERS WANTED! 

licatio a Form,or other information, 
Argan stamp and address at once, | 

taeny TEACHERS AGENCY, 
PR oO. Box 410, Birmingham, Ala, | 
    

t aurar A T 
THE SOUTH! | 

  

    
  

| 

i a 
i inatters Yefore U; 8. Land Office at | 
te fomery, Ala, and before ithe |General 

( Office Washingtos, D. C will receive 
mpt atjention. 

ight, Sold, land E X- 
Jdmmission. 

ber Lands and also 
 dev- 

  Fe ine Th 

lnable Mi eral La ds for sale. 
i -eral Choice "Fanms {or Sale, 

ot 
  

: Ucaflonal Bure 
Colleges, and Schpols with 

competen Teachers free of gost, . 

Ss Tender | in pipcuring suitable. pe | 

Sells Sells and Rete Schod] property. : 
celgbrated | “HASHION” 

r RL of information, 
|B. FANN IN, Manager, | 
i _ Hfontgomery, Ala, : 

GEST 
L L BOR HOUSE 

: THE | STATE! 
ny: of ScllooT Book Books and School Mate- 

d samp f 

  

: _ Ha ‘kept in stock and! futnished at the 
dowest Market Prices. I also carry | 
12. allarge line of | - ' ] 

En elopes, WER or 
« Memorandums, © | 

Inks, Ete, Ete, 

Teachers srequepiedito to send. 

  

  

short weight, alym or : 

= + | Where 

id te) qund it in a hollow log I wk 

        
      
  

      
              

  
  

          i eat 
hole” 0 on the 

, so she o uld 
Yorias wie 

| and see th 
th re was grandpa ¢ wn 
the woods with an ax 

der and. a 

Polly Tad 

frosty 
peep 

g the cattle 

    rps | ; 
al few 

ame into a 

n where she was 

" olly, id sald, d, 

ny hew cane.” || |“ 
vy ran to | examine it. [It 
and tapering, | the head lo 

just like ‘a snake's ‘head, and i 
striped and spotted like a 'snak 3, 
At looks just like a snake; PF 
Polly, “only i it is so straight a 

did you get if, grandpa?’ 

  
  

ne, 80.   
I want, my supper,” 

tery, 

in the pleasant fir 

a very g 

for | the Master. | 

i of mind; more 

| Yes) buthow do iyou kno 

he iy Superintenden 

“© {it tor 
's slend 

seems | staat and I | don't behieve § 
would break very easy. " 

“It’s nice and smooth,’ » said 
“4nd i ’s pretty, too, if it did 
SO mu} like ‘a | 

| snakes very well.” | 0 
- HDon’t you? Well, set itu 

cotner now, and put the chairs 
the tab 1 see Jonas coming 

and: it dit 

nit poly 

Polly 
near the 
grandma e; 

with a bowl | of apple sauce 
Jonas came in with a pail of milk 
and soon ‘they all sat down to § ! 

elight. i 
They had just finished eating 

there x as a little noise in the 
ner. They all looked around, | eo 
cane stood there, 
was | squirming and 

| foot L 
| MF ar the lands sakes!” criefl Laring 

ma. HHow on earth did tha snake 
4 | get into the housé?’’ il 

“I found him f i 
log,” |said grandpa, ‘‘and | walked 
home with him for 4 cane. He mad 

ood ong; | but, now-h 
thawed iy Jonas] I guess y you hs 
bon puke’s him’| jo and. [shen off or 
ca 2 ; fl 

Sct the cane in the   
twisting on the 

  
do. Le Wel’ Spring. i 

The Key toa ta | 

Rober Annan, il 
was one of the my stisuccessfi i! 

His | : 
5 |gTovth i in grace was not to be wonder- 

ed at when we reflect that the key 
note of his Ho life is found in 

  

rkets 

the following extract, pasted on the 
fly-leaf | of his well orn Bible: ‘I will 
therefore just mame ‘a few (of those 
thing s which every true Christian can 
ily pray for—the knowledge of 

complete accej tance in| Jesus; [a 
CEE growth in grace; 

crea 
votedness to God: 

stronger | faith in his word; more hab- 
itu 

fs | ne a spirit of grace and supplica- 
tors a conscience increasingly tender; 
a 5 ater regard for God's glory than 
our own advanta e a hd rach 
heart for our numerous nmerited 
 méries; enjoym nt of - ery new 
covenant blessing; 
hatred to sin, and more steady resist- 
ance of it even its| first approaches, to 

testimony before | the world! of the 
try h .and importance of rel gion, and 
fur he clearer evi dence of opr od? 
the iildren and servants of God.” 

n opt ombia vitiaic He ik she 
| - 

’ | i 

if Oh the drodgery of this every. day 
routine, ” cries many a business man, 

many a. Rotise keeping 
| get through the day’ and have 

sameround’ to 

  
traverse tore rrow!”   king of this hu f 

or blind 
tre his beat, poor ra and 

1 seems to come: to nothing But 
the shaft he is tw ning is g 

  
i       

  
  

  

  
  

  

he be sure; but ; i: 

snake. 1 don’t like | - 

pin the | 
about 

in, ang | 

Instead, a make 

| her 
| and whispered to her| tl that she was the 

Christi hero, J 

jn- 
of more greater LAE 

reliance upon Christ | for (all. 

a more growing 

be enabled ‘to bear a more decided | 
placing i) on | 

| from the cro 

woman. : 

hat ¢: 
use and in all the company | there was not 

    
          

Tartar used in D 
WD 
es 

The 7 ing, 
Public Food Analy mi find 

| strongest. Free from Ammonia, free from Lim 
Alam, and recommend its use| in ov 

is the purest i 
finest Grapes, 

              

  
  

reat { | | 
Fhe Price's B pu st and 

ree from 
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5 aly old by Spur: | 

geon we A ‘will, we are confi: || 

| strike’ a ‘chord i in. 

hearts; 
A young Liegoian and his bride | 

were invited guests at a lasge party {i 
given by a ealthy parishioner. In 
all the freshness and elegance of the 
bridal wardrobe the young wife shone 
among the throng, - Stinguising by 
her comelingss and vivacity and rich 
attire; and when, during, the evening, 

oung husband! drew her aside 

most beautiful woman in all the com+ 
| pany, and that his heart was ‘bursting 
with (pride and love for her, she 
thought herself | the happiest: wife in 
the world. 1Ten years later the same 
husband and wife: were guests at the 
same, house; ‘whire was gathered 
similar gay! ompany. The wife of 
tn years ago wore the same dress 
she had worn on the prévious occa- 
sion; and, of course it had been dlter- 
ed. and reimade, and was old-fash- 
ioned | and almost shabby. : :Toil and 
care and therhood" and pinched 
circumstances bad taken the roses 
out-of her ¢heeks and the lithe spring 
out of her form, She sat apart from. 
the crowd, cate worn and pre-occu- 
pied.- Her small hands, roughened 
with coarse toil, were gloved, for 
the minister's Salary was painfully 
small. : A litde apart ithe ten-year- 
husband stood and looked athis wife; 
and |as he observed her faded dress | 
and weary attitude |a great sense of | 
all | her patieng, loving faithfulness | i 
‘came. over his | ear Looking up, 

lest | gaze and no- 
ticed "that his | Byes were filled with 
tears. She rose and went to him, 
her questinning eyes mutely asking | 
for an explanation of his emotion; and | 
when he tenderly took her hand, and | 

arm, led her away 
nd told her how He 

had been thinking of her as she looked 
tén years before, wher 
bride, and how much ie 

  
mjore beautifuly for all her shabby: 

| dress and roughened hands, and how 
he apprecidted all her sac rifice and 
patient toil for him and their children, 
ai great wave’ of ‘happingss filled | her 
heart, a light shone in her face that 
gave it. more than youthful beauty, 

50 happy a couple as this husband 
nd wife, their hearts and faces’ aglow 

from the flaming u of pure sentiment 
that transfiured and ennobled and 
glorified ‘all the toils and vatioae] 

J in | th have | endured. xchange. 

\n eminent Engl ish | writer, -com- 
upon the. desirableness of 

ful, hie i 
tion tg lc e, to sym 

b come an an honorable ; 

f. Chemistry, Unive 
A) Chemistry, Universi ty 

any loving | 

she was al 
ore precious | 

she was to him now, and how much | 

in works. f gre: t uti] 

: sled. the Foun hg 

to prodyce, to ‘enjoy; | 

| 

En       ew ] 
y of Fo Shilo: : 

tomer | . Prot. PETER ii Chief State the United States Department of Agri- 

eat fire place; and just then | © Ww. D.C 
me in from the back but: 

h | Pharm TT. dronko,Qanadal 
imistey, Ontario, Sch 0 No foams, Lo 

Fl exas, Bi od Ber kilo 
  ween 

  
: Children s sermons 

by| the congregation 
ithe te bg 
folks does more to 
‘than the forty | minut 
course. | The children 

up people. To reach hem 1S not 
Inecessarily ‘to come down, except 
from the stilts of pulpit style and the- 
ologic phrase, | A story that moves 
them will not fail to reach their elders. 
‘But children’s sermans| do not come | 
easily; they are ‘difficult to make, be | 
cause they must be simple, short, and | 

To drone, argue, read or lively. 
rate to the children always fails; it 
ust be| bright, cheerful, tender talk 
the gutcome of a full memory of 

Hildhood, a deep sympathy with its 
reand joys, and an indescribable sort 

fl fathefhood and motherhood in the | 
pastor, | In these the qua fications of 
the ministry in |all churchet 
miahifold; but not the || 
seems to me to be a gift, well culti- 
vated and traimed, for! dealing with 

ually. 

pulpit | ‘otherwise than [such as they 
may be able to pick up in the sermon. 
Blt, in yet a larger number of cases, 
the Sunday- school scarcely knows the | 
face and form of the minister. 
sort of harv esting myst that be which 
+1] er misses the young?— Reo. | 

fReancy, 7 ad 

  

| 1 knew|a little e boy whose | heart was 
thuched by a sermon on the words, 
“Behold, T stand it the | door and 
knock,” | My mother | $a id to him 
when she noticed that he was anx- 
[ipus; ‘‘Rabert, | what would you say 
to any, one that knocked dt the door 
‘of your heart, if you wished them to | 
¢ome in?” He answered, “I'd say, 
come in.” She then | said to. him, 

hen say to the Lb | Jesus; come 

|The, next morning here was a 
biightaess. and| joy about Roberts 
face that made my father ask, ‘“Robert, 

|'what makes you look sO. glad and joy: 
ful to-dayp” He replied, joyfully: 1 
awoke in the night, and I felt that 
Jesus Christ was still knocking at the 
door of my, heart for admittance into 
it. I said to him, ‘Lor, 
Pol think he has ¢ 

heart. | I! feel happier! this 1 
than I| ovis was in all my lif 
ungrateful and wicked in t 

lim waiting outside 50 
jane iste 1s 
  

ing of 

ii sie wy 
joday as| ever. | “An 
a of those born to Lrandeur an 
rtheosized by 

poh sile t benef: factors 
en whos : Very names are) 

  
t fo 

ife an account 15 
o be found in Smiles’ “Self Help,” 
onas Hanaway was brought up to. 
ercanti career, a d made a fort 16 

trading in Russia, which 
lity. | 

ie > Marine Soc 

ps nd 
most | important of 
he larg) “ma 

Hospital; he 
e of the fo 1 

‘Hoy 

          

| of on fos a sma Ak 

with the hee 
elp the elders | 

of set dis-| 
vel of spir-1 

tual perception and feeling is often} 
‘much higher than that of the grown- 

| “Blessed are. they, 
children both in masses and individ: 

In some congregations the} 
children never hear | a word from the 

What 

| have the grief, 

|| mother’s | love, until the 

Jesus, | come | 

Baptists, | 
{who fail 

[baptism. 

fite as tre |, . Oh, what must Chr. 
‘when he 

their Idllows, but of scripture i 

thei fellow. | 

Id Engli h Shrek | 

e fovndee RD 
ty: {which jis still ne - 

        
near one of our country to : 
heard that there were en of 
ig lads Fhgged in the field Is nd} 
aries of the neighbo hood, 

  
; greatest difficulty had: been fq 
| getting them to the Sunday-sch 

; seavice, 
~ | the school was_ 

| but, having found 
oo the mission-room, he and his wife lare 

M very zealous in getting others . |b 

The 2 seding 

ys 

ear the old, old story. ‘By 
invitations they induced quite 
ber of these youths to com 
service one evening; and w 
over, he asked them to stay, 
would have some ‘singing. | 
used Sankey’ § hook, pas he got & 3 
of them to select a hymn 1 

| This so pleased and interested then 
that it seemed as if they would tay 
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